
3Berkshire Potting Bench

Starting at bottom of 66" back left post (part 1), insert one 51½" shelf rail (part 6) , one 51½" table rail (part 
5), one  51½" back panel top/bottom rail (part 9), three back panel center rails (part 10) and one back panel 
center shelf rail (part 11).  Leave top two holes empty at this time.  Insert free ends of all rails into 66" back 
right post (part 2).  Slide eight 25" back panel slat (part 8) through back panel center rails and into back 
panel bottom rail.  Separate back left and back right posts just enough to insert remaining back panel 
top/bottom rail (part 9) and back panel bent top (part  12) into posts, inserting back panel slats into back 
panel top rail.  Using four ¾" screws per post, screw together potting bench back panel.  Be sure all parts are 
fully inserted into posts before securing.  Using included super glue tube, glue 4" sq. flat post cap (part 19) 
onto top of each post.



Berkshire Potting Bench 4

Insert one 51½" table rail (part 5) into 38" front right post (part 4).   Insert one 51½" shelf rail (part 6) into 38" 
front right post.  Insert free ends of table and shelf rail into 38" back left post (part 3).   Using four ¾" screws 
per post, screw together potting bench front panel.  Be sure all parts are fully inserted into posts before 
securing.  Using included super glue tube, glue 4" sq. flat post cap (part 19) onto top of each post.

Lay out four 43" table top rails (part 15) with pilot holes facing up.  Set each 22" table top brace  (part 13) 
over pilot holes of table top rails.  Using eight 1¼" screws per table top brace, fasten table top braces to table 
top rails.  Apply glue to inside edges of 22" table top end cap (part 17).  Press end cap  onto ends of table top 
(DO NOT slide from end).  Take care that end cap is flush with ends of table top and use a file to round off any 
sharp edges.
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Insert four 22" side rails (part 7) into posts of potting bench pack panel (from page 3).  Insert three 24½" 
table/shelf rails into table rail of back panel.  Insert eleven table/shelf rails into shelf rail of back panel.  
Insert free ends of side rails and table/shelf rails into corresponding holes of potting bench front panel 
(from page 4).  Using four ¾" screws per post, fasten together potting bench.  Be sure all parts are fully 
inserted before securing.
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Apply glue to inside edges of 5½" shelf end cap.  Press end cap  onto ends of 43" shelf rail (part 16)  (DO 
NOT slide from end).  Insert two 7" shelf hooks from hardware packet into pre-drilled holes and place shelf 
on top of hooks.

Set table top assembly in middle of potting bench with braces facing down.  The table top is designed to be 
removable for easy cleaning with a standard garden hose and any type of household cleaner without 
abrasives.


